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It isrerosu*lthat the patient Shri Pratap Biswas was sufferlng

from Paraplegia and lying in the OPD of Bangur Institule of

Neurology(BlN) for some days' On 08'0606'18 BIN autltority

admitteJ tne patient in sambhu Nath pandit Hospital (sNPH) as

therewasnobedavailableinBlNandpatientpartywasavailaole.
It is further reported that treatment was started immediately

under the supervision of Dr. S' Adhikary and Neurologists front BIN

attended the patient. Doctors from PMR (Physical Medicine and

Rehabilitation) of SNPH also have been discharging regular therapy

to the patient. Free MRI was arranged from the end of the

Superintendent, SNPH, The patient has improved a lot and is

capable of walking with the help of walker provided bv the

Superintendent, SNPH. Physiotherapy and oral medicine'; are

continuing.
It is further reported that the patient can be discharged at

present as per the report (copy enclosed) of Superintendent' SiNPH'

However, no family member of the patient has turned up til date

totakehimtohishomedespitegivinginformationbythepatient
himself and the local police station'
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